Virginia Family Special Education Connection is designed to provide families with critical and practical information regarding special education services in Virginia. The website aims to provide a one-stop-shop for community, educational, family life, and legislative resources to support families and caregivers, as their children progress through school with special education services and then transition into adulthood.

- My Community - Local Disability Services & Special Education Contacts in all VA counties & Events: State, National, Online
- Educational Planning - Special Education Process & Transitions
- Academic & Family Support - Homework, Assistive Technology, Behavior & more
- Laws & Regulations - Federal & State
- Solutions - Collaboration, Dispute Resolution, & Family Engagement
- POWER (Parent Organizer With Educational Resources)
- Raising and Working with Children and Youth in Foster Care or Living with Kin
- Family Flyer Monthly e-newsletter - https://vafamilysped.org/Parents/Register

Any questions or comments, please contact us at: vafam1@gmu.edu
Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/vafamilysped
This flyer is available on the home page: https://vafamilysped.org/